1. Introduction {#sec1-ijerph-16-05089}
===============

In competitive sports, a coach plays an important role in the "well-being" and performance of athletes. Dominant and autocratic coaching styles could be a source of stress among athletes, affecting mood states and glucocorticoid response \[[@B1-ijerph-16-05089]\]. However, some positive effects in the natural environment were also observed, such as uncertainty reduction or intragroup predictability improvement regarding social interactions, especially when the social hierarchy was clearly accepted \[[@B2-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Even so, democratic coaching could improve and increase athlete self-confidence, resilience and performance. Coaches should be able to establish contingencies, maintain the intensity of the training process, provide motivation to learn, and offer adequate feedback to achieve better performance \[[@B3-ijerph-16-05089],[@B4-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Prolonged exposure to aversive stimuli may inhibit the establishment of a balance (e.g., eliciting emotions of frustration, apprehension and anger), affecting athletes' adaptation process to competition \[[@B5-ijerph-16-05089]\].

Some coaches prefer to stimulate democratic and active participation in the training process (e.g., encouraging the cooperation and affective expression within the group to achieve their competitive objectives). Previous authors \[[@B6-ijerph-16-05089]\] have suggested that positive dialogue, reflexion and good peer affective social interaction promote better learning, a fact that could be an excellent means by which to reach better technical skills and performance. Previous authors also noted how coaches with different leadership styles could become involved in the training of young athletes, i.e., by stopping training when athletes were facing health problems, modulating hormonal activity or showing a negative affective valence to the training load \[[@B7-ijerph-16-05089]\].

Competition outcomes and the perception of rivals as aversive increase cortisol production in athletes \[[@B8-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Cortisol activates body metabolism to regulate the athlete's adaptation to the environmental demands, stimulating gluconeogenesis and mobilising glucose towards skeletal muscle. Cortisol is also an excellent biological marker of psychosocial stress and hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis activity, including experiences of social evaluative threat \[[@B9-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Negative moods, psychosocial pressure, face-to-face confrontations or defeat frustration have been related to momentary changes in the concentration of circulating cortisol as well \[[@B10-ijerph-16-05089]\].

In autocratic leadership and social status seeking, cortisol and testosterone jointly regulate dominance \[[@B9-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Coaches with high testosterone and low cortisol levels may be more likely to be dominant, especially when they have previously shown autocratic behaviours \[[@B11-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Thus, an autocratic coaching style would become aversive to athletes during training, leading to increased stress response and, over time, making it more difficult for athletes to approach training as an adaptive challenge \[[@B12-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Autocratic coaches and learning based on aggressive behaviour, yelling, negative feedback and training overpressure may play negative roles in young athletes' performance, being linked with discontent and hostility towards subordinates and other components of the group \[[@B13-ijerph-16-05089]\]. The aim of the present study was to analyse differences in the psychoneuroendocrine stress responses of high-level young swimmers depending on the implementation of an autocratic or a democratic coaching style. The initial hypothesis was that a democratic coaching style would produce a lower psychoneuroendocrine stress response than an autocratic coaching style.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-ijerph-16-05089}
========================

2.1. Participants {#sec2dot1-ijerph-16-05089}
-----------------

Eighteen young, high-level swimmers participated in this study (10 females and 8 males), with the following characteristics: age = 15.33 ± 1.86, and 14.60 ± 2.01 years; BMI = 20.88 ± 1.74, and 21.60 ± 2.88 kg/m^2^; years of experience = 7.50 ± 5.09, and 7.40 ± 3.75, for male and female candidates, respectively. Two male coaches (age = 30 and 26 years, BMI = 25.06 and 31.17 kg/m^2^; with more than 6 years' experience in high-level competition and performance training programs) also participated in the study. Participants were above 85% in the national ranking; they held previous national titles and were preparing to get a podium in the Spanish Championship some weeks after the time of research.

Coach A was considered autocratic because he usually screamed and insulted the athletes when they did not train hard enough; he just paid attention to swimmers who were outstanding and did not care about the preferences of athletes. In contrast, coach D was considered democratic because he never screamed; he just intervened when the athlete was training poorly, and usually contemplated the preferences of athletes \[[@B5-ijerph-16-05089],[@B11-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Young swimmers were directly asked how they perceived the training styles of coaches A and D, i.e., as autocratic or democratic (see [Section 2.2](#sec2dot2-ijerph-16-05089){ref-type="sec"}).

2.2. Procedure {#sec2dot2-ijerph-16-05089}
--------------

First, the procedure was explained to the swimmers' parents. Informed signed consent was collected according to Helsinki's Declaration for studies on under-aged participants. Afterwards, separate meetings were conducted to explain the sampling protocol to the participating coaches and swimmers. They were instructed not to drink, eat, or brush their teeth 30 min before sampling. Also, a medical examination to rule out any psychiatric or physical problems, endocrine diseases, use of the contraceptive pill, or consumption of drugs was performed. This procedure was approved by the Ethical Committee of Universidad de Malaga (Spain) with registration number: CEUMA-35-2018-H.

We analysed the psychoneuroendocrine stress response of swimmers in two training sessions: one directed by the autocratic coach and the other directed by the democratic coach. Prior to starting the training sessions, saliva samples were taken from each of the coaches to measure basal testosterone and cortisol levels (i.e., upon waking on a nonworking day) to determine the individual neuroendocrine basal profile of each coach. Saliva samples of swimmers were taken before and after the two training sessions, as well. The first training session was led by the autocratic coach (coach A). After 48 h of recovery without physical activity, the second training session was led by the democratic coach (coach D). Each training session consisted of 6000 m swimming at equivalent intensity levels, divided into three parts: A warm up, consisting of 2400 m swimming at light aerobic intensity; the principal training, consisting of 3000 m high aerobic intensity swimming with instructions and feedback from the coaches; and recovery, consisting of 600 m low aerobic intensity swimming and free swimming style.

Thirty minutes before each training session (before warm-up to reduce the influence of physical activity on neuroendocrine axes) and 30 min after finishing, saliva specimens were collected using Super•SAL™ devices (Oasis Diagnostics^®^ Corporation, Vancouver, WA, USA). Pure•SAL™ devices, with a visual indicator, allowed confirmation that a homogeneous sample of 1--2 mL was obtained. Cortisol concentrations were determined before and after each training session for each swimmer. All participants' saliva samples were taken between 18:00 and 21:00 h, immediately frozen at −40 °C and stored in the laboratory of the University of Malaga. Samples were centrifuged for 15 min at 3000 rpm and immunoassayed using the Grifols Triturus^®^ (Somagen Diagnostics Inc., Edmonton, AL, Canada) equipment and competitive enzyme immunoassay kits (Diametra, Milan, Italy) with inter-assay coefficients of variation of 10.6% and 8.2%, and 7.4% and 4.6%, sensitivity of 3.28 pg/mL and 0.5 ng/mL, and detection limits of 1000 pg/mL and 100 ng/mL, for testosterone and cortisol, respectively. The samples were immunoassayed twice.

In addition to the collection of saliva samples, psychological variables were measured. The motivational climate perceived factors were determined by the individual sports version questionnaire \[[@B14-ijerph-16-05089]\], which analysed the environment generated by coaches A and D. It consisted of 24 items, where 1 applies to "strongly agree" and 5 applies to "strongly disagree" (Cronbach coefficient fluctuated between 71 and 78). The perceived leadership questionnaire \[[@B15-ijerph-16-05089]\] about specific coaching styles (i.e., two factors: autocratic or democratic behaviour) with 14 items, where 1 meant "always" and 5 meant "never" (Cronbach coefficient was 79−93), was also applied.

The hormonal baseline (awakening on a resting day) concentrations of each coach to analyse their basal testosterone concentration values indicated that coach A showed higher concentrations of testosterone (150 pg/mL) than coach D (80 pg/mL). Coach A's concentration was considered high (close to 95%, characterised in serum \[[@B16-ijerph-16-05089]\]), whereas it was medium for coach D (close to 50%). Serum testosterone and salivary testosterone showed a very high correlation coefficient (i.e., higher than 92) in prior studies \[[@B17-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Cortisol concentrations were considered in a low range, i.e., 2.03 and 2.28 ng/mL for coaches A and D, respectively. This hormonal profile fitted with van der Meij et al.'s \[[@B11-ijerph-16-05089]\] study about the testosterone-dominance relationship in autocratic leaders.

2.3. Data Analyses {#sec2dot3-ijerph-16-05089}
------------------

All statistical analyses were performed with the statistical package SPSS^®^ 20.0 (IBM Co, Armonk, NY, USA). Normality was tested by the Shapiro-Wilk test showing the non-parametric distribution of hormonal levels. Hormonal levels were log-transformed to fulfil the homogeneity assumption (non-transformed data were depicted in the figure to facilitate comparison with prior studies), following the statistical procedure performed by Aguilar et al. \[[@B10-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Repeated measures ANOVA was used to analyse differences in cortisol levels over time, and the effect size was measured using coefficient η^2^~p~. A Wilcoxon rank paired test was performed to determine whether there were differences in athlete's hormonal response before and after each training session, and the effect size was measured using Cohen's *d* test. The Mann-Whitney U test was performed to analyse gender or age differences in psychological variables and self-report scales. Post hoc power effect was also performed to detect 1-β error probability. The level of significance was set at *p* \< 0.05.

3. Results {#sec3-ijerph-16-05089}
==========

Repeated measures ANOVA was performed to analyse swimmers' hormonal level differences over time. Before training, the cortisol levels in both training sessions were similar; however, we found significant differences in cortisol production and a high effect size when swimmers were trained by coach A (F~(1,16)~ = 3298, *p* \< 0.03, η^2^~p~ = 0.18). A Wilcoxon ranked paired test was also performed to analyse differences in cortisol concentrations after training. Salivary cortisol concentrations were higher after training with coach A (Z = −2.17, *p* \< 0.03, Cohen's *d* = 0.57), compared with coach D. Differences between before and after training were also observed in cortisol under coach A's training (Z = −1.97, *p* \< 0.05, Cohen's *d* = 0.86), showing a higher stress response. The results showed that swimmers under coach A's instructions had greater hormonal activity compared to under coach D ([Figure 1](#ijerph-16-05089-f001){ref-type="fig"}). Short sample sizes usually were related to type-II error, but this study showed differences in cortisol and motivational climate with power effects (1-β error probability) over 0.90. The Mann-Whitney U test showed no differences by gender or age in hormonal response and self-determination.

[Table 1](#ijerph-16-05089-t001){ref-type="table"} shows motivational climate and coaching style perceived in training days. Under coach A's instructions, athletes increased their motivation towards ego (Z = −3.26, *p* \< 0.001, Cohen's *d* = 1.69). However, under coach D's instructions, swimmers increased their motivation towards the task (Z = −3.42, *p* \< 0.009, Cohen's *d* = 0.64).

Swimmers did not consider coach A to be a leader, and his coaching style was perceived as autocratic (Z = −2.58, *p* \< 0.01, Cohen's *d* = 1.69). In contrast, swimmers perceived coach D as democratic (Z = −2.14, *p* \< 0.009, Cohen's *d* = 0.68). Self-reports on athletes' experiences when they were trained by both coaches showed higher satisfaction when they were trained by coach D (Z = −2.07, *p* \< 0.038, Cohen's *d* = 0.94), and they felt embarrassed when coach A shouted and insulted them while giving feedback in the training session (Z = −2.16, *p* \< 0.031, Cohen's *d* = 0.63).

4. Discussion {#sec4-ijerph-16-05089}
=============

The aim of the study was to analyse differences in the psychoneuroendocrine response patterns of high-level young swimmers upon exposure to autocratic and democratic coaching styles. The initial hypothesis was fulfilled, since the democratic coaching style produced a lower psychoneuroendocrine stress response than the autocratic coaching style.

When participants were under pressure (e.g., following coach A's negative feedback), cortisol production increased according to the self-determination theory \[[@B18-ijerph-16-05089]\]. The perceived behaviour of their coach affected the athletes' coping styles and well-being; therefore, aversive consequences could be associated with negative autocratic feedback as well. It is important to note that perceiving this activity as unpleasant has physiological, psychological and affective consequences on athlete performance and health \[[@B19-ijerph-16-05089]\]. In this line, previous studies have suggested that coach behaviour may influence athlete behaviour, increasing exhaustion, affecting self-confidence, and even resulting in the acceptance of cheating and deception to get their individual objectives \[[@B20-ijerph-16-05089]\]. One study with novice dancers suggested that an autocratic style could boost intrinsic motivation \[[@B21-ijerph-16-05089]\]. However, in this study, the aggressive, autocratic style was considered least satisfying and effective by the young swimmer sample \[[@B22-ijerph-16-05089]\].Then, there is a need to find a fitting coaching style according to athlete needs.

The perception of being exposed to an autocratic coach showed increased cortisol levels in preactive swimmers before training. This anticipatory response has also been observed prior to competitions and evaluations, where the perception of threat, uncontrollability and uncertainty triggers a defensive response to prepare a person for any possible hazard \[[@B23-ijerph-16-05089],[@B24-ijerph-16-05089],[@B25-ijerph-16-05089]\]; however, further studies with a large sample size are needed to confirm this. Coach A induced an increase in cortisol concentrations and fostered a climate of "self-demotivation", negatively affecting the training experience of swimmers. These results are consistent with previous studies, where ego-motivation was associated with anxious states and a greater concern for performance \[[@B22-ijerph-16-05089]\]. In contrast, coach D was perceived by swimmers as a democratic coach, and his style of teaching fostered a climate of motivation towards the task and positive and personalised feedback. Similar results have been observed by previous studies \[[@B26-ijerph-16-05089]\], which pointed out that motivation towards the task at hand was related to the perception of receiving positive feedback and greater social support from the coach. The inclination towards the task, therefore, could depend on the positive perception that the athletes have regarding their own capacity, yielding better adaptive performance than a climate towards ego \[[@B27-ijerph-16-05089],[@B28-ijerph-16-05089]\].

Training is a long-term process where the acquisition of new technical, physiological and psychological skills depends on the psychophysiological status of the athlete. The periodisation of these physiological and psychological skills in the training load, as well as a correct dosage of technical skill training, would allow the coach to assist in the best progression of the athletes \[[@B29-ijerph-16-05089],[@B30-ijerph-16-05089]\]. In this line, it is important to highlight the need of a climate of trust and personal security to enhance desire and freedom to learn and communicate without fear of failure. Exchange with the environment causes the reconstruction of cognitive schemes, and failure is an inestimable source in this exchange, because it gives rise to the appearance of cognitive dissonances that cause the reconstruction of cognitive schemes \[[@B31-ijerph-16-05089]\]. Skills failure is a good option to learn new strategies and probe different motor skills to find other performance solutions. An environment focused on punishment increases the tendency to hide errors, making it more difficult to acquire new learning based on the search for effective individual solutions. A possible explanation of cortisol increases in the swimmers of the present study was stimuli associated with learning. Some reinforcement contingencies are associated with emotional response; for example, reward extinction or omission is related to frustration \[[@B32-ijerph-16-05089]\]. When young athletes train hard, they expect positive feedback and verbal reinforcement from their coaches. Negative feedback and verbal reinforcements could be perceived as punishment, increasing cortisol production due to stress and frustration \[[@B10-ijerph-16-05089]\]. In learning contexts, negative feedback or insults did not help to improve feedback-based tasks, especially under psychosocial stress \[[@B33-ijerph-16-05089]\].

Swimmers enjoyed training more and perceived a greater personal effort when they were directed by a close and affective coach, which gave rise to a climate of motivation directed towards the task (Coach D). This subjective perception fits previous research works \[[@B34-ijerph-16-05089]\], where motivation was related to the task with a greater perception of enjoyment and satisfaction during training. The athletes considered that their performance was linked to a style of democratic teaching rather than an autocratic style. Previous authors \[[@B35-ijerph-16-05089]\] have suggested that the self-evaluation of improvement and competitive performance by objectives were more frequently observed when there was a climate of motivation towards the task. This perception of improvement and performance established by the affective-democratic feedback promoted by coach D and the climate towards the task firmly departed from the perception of failure related to each verbal warning received by coach A, which was related to an ego motivation climate, with negative feedback oriented towards punishment \[[@B36-ijerph-16-05089]\]; a tendency of coach A was consistently observed to promote a climate of motivation towards ego and, consequently, a probable impairment of individual self-evaluation, which should be confirmed in subsequent studies.

Limitation of the Study
-----------------------

This study presents some limitations. Firstly, it was very difficult to find high level athletes to be exposure at identical training with equivalent loads in the same days. Results must be considered as new knowledge to be confirmed or refuted in longitudinal research works. Second, hormonal samples were taken between 18:00 and 21:00 h when circadian cycles were decreasing; this must be taken into account to replicate this study in the future. Finally, a testosterone analysis of swimmers would provide us with a better compression of this complex response, as well as a performance analysis of each training session.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-ijerph-16-05089}
==============

In conclusion, a direct relationship between autocratic coaching style and higher neuroendocrine activity was observed in young, high-level swimmers. It was confirmed by the momentary increase in circulating cortisol concentration before and after training when young swimmers were under coach A's instructions. Along with the momentary fluctuations of this hormone, there was a greater predominance of an ego-motivational climate, and consequently, a negative influence on related psychological factors (e.g., deterioration of training day experience) or affective factors (e.g., frustration linked to perceived verbal reprobation after failures). An autocratic coaching style could lead to a deterioration in the athlete--coach relationship, and could be unfavourable to the progress of young, promising swimmers over the medium term, affecting their neuroendocrine response patterns, self-confidence and motivational climate.
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Mean ± SD self-informed differences in perceived coaching styles and motivational climate in young swimmers on training days.

  Self-Informed Differences inperceived Coaching Styles   Coach A        Coach D        *p*
  ------------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------- -------
  Autocratic                                              15.25 ± 3.15   12.13 ± 3.44   0.001
  Democratic                                              26.23 ± 6.94   33.13 ± 6.01   0.001
  Motivational ego climate                                43.06 ± 9.84   30.25 ± 4.28   0.01
  Motivational task climate                               39.81 ± 7.59   46.13 ± 5.60   0.009
